Resident Resources

Council assessment records at State Records
www.archives.sa.gov.au

Births, Deaths and Marriages - Library Guide

Directories - Library Guide

Electoral Rolls - Library Guide

Family History SA Death resources & cemeteries

Leadbeatter’s SA Land Purchases by Credit Selection 1869-1890
www.familyhistorysa.org

Maps - Library Guide

SA company leases
State Library BRG 42

South Australian Integrated Land Information System (SAILIS)
www.sailis.sa.gov.au

Trove

Cemetery Records

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority (inc. West Terrace)
www.aca.sa.gov.au/records

Centennial Park Memorial Archive
www.centennialpark.org/memorial-search/

Australian Death Notices 2013 onwards
http://tribute.adelaidenow.com.au

Family History SA Death resources & cemeteries

Genealogy SA
www.genealogysa.org.au

Trove: Australian historic digitised newspapers

Horse-drawn wagon, Heywood farm, Mount Compass, c. 1909 [B 18659/16]

Alfred Congdon, oldest son beside the grave of James Congdon, c. 1868 - 1900 [B 150863/53]